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Contact: Michele Antonioli, associate professor, Department of Drama/Dance, 243-2875. 
UM SPRING DANCE CONCERT HIGHLIGHTS LOCAL, NATIONAL DANCERS 
MISSOULA -
Come watch University of Montana dancers get their groove on at the annual Spring 
Dance Concert.
The concert will be held at 7:30 p.m. nightly Tuesday, May 3, through Saturday, May 7, 
in the Montana Theatre in the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
Tickets cost $15 for the general public and $12 for students and senior citizens. They can 
be purchased by calling 243-4581.
The concert features local and national performers and includes the work of guest artist
Antonietta Vicaro. Performances will feature the 10 best pieces chosen from dance showcases
and informal concerts held throughout the year. All performances are created with costumes and
lighting courtesy of students and faculty in the Department of Drama/Dance.
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